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Mr. Orton, from the Seteot Committee 
to inquire into, end report to the Houie 
whet will beet ooodnee to the intereete of 
•grineltam, prie rated the eeoood report of 
the eeid Committee, whiohieeefoUowi:

The Committee are of opinion that the

to the I of ild not i*yPm hadby the SemetelThat ia thin with regard to(Continued /row fourth Page.) He referredgnat there inof The IPeeHy Mail before wiehed to antid-notbe the Hon. Minioier oi Militia, and if bethe Reform of 18» end Mr. laird then moved the third reading it, be wiehed be would do eo now.but the King, the Lord Chancellor, leoy it, be wiehed he would do eo now. 
Mr. MacKey exp nined With regardofthebiUtotent of iplsinedof that theypefoewtllbe for» re- Mr. Cunningham (Marquette) coni- 

plained that his remarks as to the manner 
in which all settlers were, prohibited from

tn he. wee, of any objection
obtrusive. We do .not«I tl# WeMy had toWhence the close of the

going on abroad instances they were persons not at
the Legislature, hut Iro lajoia. te have ef the Houee to do drew publio attention away from griev- fiLtad to perform thair dette. beaidee berna 

pretty well adveoeed tn peers, while thooi 
appointed to succeed them had been bettei 
acquainted with the duties of the office tfl 
which they had been sppoibU-i, and, tbJ 
House must understand, by the local au 
tfartti— He particularly defended the disj 
miss si of Mr. Hamilton from the office ol 
noUmmAnr of Gostome at the pert oi 
North City, as he was utterly unqualified 
to fulfil the duties, while the xenileman apH 
pointed in his stead was wed worthy of the

Mr. McDonald defended Mr. HamiH 
ton as perfectly competent to perform hil 
duties. He was one of the most reepectabJ 
and intelligent of men,, and would comparl 
favourably with the hon. gentlemen on thl 
other side of the House any day.

Mr. Kirkpatrick thought they were 
wandering from the question. HI 
held that Dr. Strange was al 
officer, and that he had oeen appointai 
to the volunteer force by the Govemoe 
General, and that he had been dismissed il 
the same way as if he had been guilty of I 
dereliction of duty, although simply fcl 
political reasons. In reference to thl 
assertion of the hon. Minister <1 
Finance that the officials at thl 
Kingston Penitentiary had been drivel 
down to the poll in a Government sleigd 
he charged the hon. gentleman with a waJ 
of candour in not having told the whole cl 
the facts. He had not told them that thl 
Warden, Mr. Creighton, had refused « 
allow any cam 
walls, that hi

hdwmr,den*, wit» n view <*et one it olqro; the on 
quick ted decime.

undoubted e*/«ad a letter 
die disabilitieswidtfh drôle readers. from Manitoba setting forthout of the muttering! of home discontent,■Hitt of the settlers, and thebe thoroughlybei*a period of and during e fifteen years IM Be thoroughly oo-opera- 

impottant agricultural in. tion which was made in*0 MONTRÉAL LBTTMR-8THAL
ING CASE.

Arm uQ the* hue been reported in the 
pepere to the detriment of Mr. Piuai,

bed whet Bright truly enough bebin. The object* eragh rinod, for
withoutthe incredible taowet pf The VeeMy Mail, heedvmtaed, rod thro tirotateemy p“ 

teettve tariff on mecnfseteree ie jaitifiebl. 
e*y on the grounds thee it will improve oe 
home merkee 1er form prod note led thet 
muh home market ought to be preserved es 
muoh ro poeeible to the egrioulturelistt of 
enr own eonetry, espeeirily in the fees of 
the exolerive pohcy of the neighbouring Re.
TtnKIl* With ■ utero t» -----L._______ .

i body to which heTHB “ GLOBE ” ON THE SENATE. equal to the This policy of re-- Clan* 10, byin all itsfollowed with fit of prewion was persevered in till the time free of timber prior
dees-iaef ike. when the Duke of Wellington hadbet* of 1866 will be in order. federation, shall be allowed to purchaseat fifty shcmia Se given wood lots atHouse for fear of bullets, andth*tfa to tile fact that Dr. J. Baku Edwards, strike out***** monster proce iand the general conduct of theTHE FRENCH CRISIS. With reference to olaueee 14 and 15, he ex

plained th* they prepoeed te lock up large 
tracte of land for speculative purp nee. He 
complained that there were too many snob 
reservations already, and they were retard
ing the settlement of the Province.

Mr. Laird contended, in answer to Mr 
Cunningham, that settlers had a perfect 
right to purchase wood lots in connection 
with their farms, whilst, * for the clause 
to which he had taken exception, he held 
that if companies would bring in settlers to 
the country, it was all the better for the

After remarks from Mr. Gordon,
Mr. D. A. Smith (Selkirk) did not 

wish to see Clause» 14 and 15 struck out

Pmf*KW of Practical Chemistry andwhat its Managing
within twenty-fourBulop-i College, Montrori,TiO 80*ivseereiwri» ww-ku tb, end with the appointments which forty-eight hours of being at the palace# say.» by e vote «I 381 towhich should •eye tint the writing on thelib hen*«y4-ftt taort yeemsgo. "cede by Ike lute Ministry, immedietriy tiroir regret without Buy racoeeefnl ieeee. theit fit—rod he, re-.317—majority envelope" ie not Mr. Peltfie'e et ell. To oompere either the grtovuoee or the following resolution lbodying the replyupon the Mi. PAlfa, ef New York, and Mr.At Fri-signed in daggers of that with those of the bang motived, 

on Manufaotur
That,while the Committeeone county oedy, of Boston, bothupon the question, whethof the present is Childish, and yet into this'SSI ISAtiro interest of one *4»* will cheerfullyhandwriting, take Mr. Jenkinsbeen moat unrighteously dealt with. The to have fallen.»8 appears 

Mr. Bbadl
»y suggestions made to them byin the fir* Palmer’s, while In this_ respectonly ergtuneet of the Govarnmant, that Agricultural interests,the'duties whichThe r-Mg over the Municipal. Lew, bet the reel STeküS for he, we they am of opinion that having made

put on, «4. «riling in that, te siderable progiipeople have yet to beC. Bolus, ol Salem,technicality. ItwpnthcB^ educated upin that they a properH*»1* Let* it ten*. The Utter factoring interests 
tion of other quel

would find the introdnc-under which0 ov.uronnj 1er Mcnrtuhtel Party thro famed the flghfr from microscopical ex- as he fur-sway by Sir Job* Macdowaldclass* of the population.incurring a heavy^ Both motionsindeed, bet prosed by ek ohe- tog, rod that the dee dieeherge of their detiee.1ther edmile—ere theybed te heteUMkelabour'; to leg tbet thefelled ; the tent cm a divirieo, the The CcmmStee having carefully examinedT**a*rea&Uaé*M-with the I to a division. to become in thedMnt majority ie earnest Repub-“ Gamp, rABDS and BoLleb, it of re- ■o amended as to give individual settlers,ibject of Agriculture, findto the mieroeoope pression * existing now,e Ma «al lot toe any number of settlers going into the Pro-hdeevee,. ted SocTewoem either ignorent or regardless ot tiro longof the fera, hundred. vinoe at their own expense, the same rights 
as this bill proposed to give to persons 
brought there by a company.

Mr. Monteith supported the amend-

Mr. White (Hastings) took the same

Mr. Davies said the settlement of the 
North-west was a very heavy charge on the 
Dofitinioo, and he believed the bill would ex
pedite that object.

In answer to Mr. Mackenzie,
Mi. Cunningham said his amendment 

wae one of the old laws
After some remarks from Mr. Mills, Mr. 

Smith (Selkirk), and Mr. Laird, the amend- 
ment was put and lost on a division, the bill 
then being read a third time and passed.

On the order for the third reading -of the 
bill for the readjustment of the salaries of 
Judges and for other purpose»,

if n__-______U L. A ---------3 1. J—i-----3-----

Suite eUe to ne-The yetis, »e or whether
Mr«.lUo™- at aH, we are not informed.* the engagedsubscribers ta the in capable hands, milling and farming industries, thetime when such a" policy really existed 

and was folk The fact is perceived 
by others, if not by him, that 
through the concession of one particular 
Reform after another the general demand 
for Reform is being weakened in a re
markable degree. So much steam has 
been let off in the course of the* forty 
years past, that the pressure is greatly 
reduced, and not fa Mr. Jnnn»’ day .is 
it likely to become what apparently he 
would wish to see it—-eo near to the 
bursting point u to be a danger to the 
State.

The Conservative reaction of the pre
sent time is largely due to a prevailing 
recognition of the fact that realty useful, 
necessary reforms are progressing 
fast enough without having the WUi 
“ movement” whipped up to dangerous ten
--— —^ 1.miieiiileifliiaietalm 1,Ve Vro Twww«t. I__ _

fully and faithfully Even Mr. power of revealing se-and bear «11868feel thet thiti he. been done, end had refused to allerets ia weB knewn ; but how far its reve-
■annnnaiT a nronoead

DM» if Mnnis*!, to *d*n
are of well as from other during their hours of duty, and that•baerre that they quite unworthy of The substance of which the morning of election he had called

’s celebrated before him, and without askingof the firstraised as above of Dr. Strang*. On theef the l knowing how they were going to vote,will be a in the report which
which-1

eny other theyto h* thepresent rote! hro tvybee V *° dete of lest meeting oi down if they wished to
Butin numbered 206, a littlety utbast, it sleigh, wlThis slight- -faequAty Itn It ie fair that the partyin nan? way*. ‘fa Oppe-

Mr. Ci the balai knew, however, that with regard tofa to the
the town- SSrTa* regarding tjiehe nott only compels 

tea and coffee
friends and patrons of the pnp* and we see a great Reform Part 

JOHK MaODOJTALD*
if to the the two been threatened, if they voted forship of duties when ’s argument, m posed in April, 1670, and repealed in M^roh, 

1871, four-fifths both of farmers and rniller,
if dona, wouldSouth Riding, back in the place Mr. Blau'sof the letterSo extend the circulai MR. MACKENZIES RAILWAYof elo* and oo-de fiance of forthcoming, and wfll probably turn outoi AU»..of Th* WuU* Mail tirottheMoneroki^'̂ romitted with thedenied havingFAfCHWOHlLof Representation tty Pop- 1 to be, notthe pnnmpb 

nbtson is pee milling interests, 
*», tone out of

Office officials. He ( Mr. Kirkpatrick)ItShiï

i without other resource thi

prominent mem- 
loudly professed

allowance touching County Judges, and he, 
therefore, would move the bill back again 
into Committee to insert a clan* providing 
for » retiring allowance to Judges of twenty-

TO A4MMT8. glad of it, bnt he had heard an officialb* of a Party that has will be with respect to a very ibtful, * the time of the operation best from which to form CorrectwMch never sits Veil the Post Office Department stateis support- [left them without revolutionists like Mr. Jmntnrs.and Club»' public market place that the hon.Infth», 30,000. With the 
lan* to the Government at 
mine of the year, it fa quite t 
» Minister of Finance oquld I 
difficulty In meeting every

that oer Agent- | judgmmt, euly fear farmers and two millersroirodpro rotti, te of Finance had told him that, if he wl 
Postmaster-General, he would turn a 
official out for voting against the Gove

Mr. Cartwright denied it.
Mr. Kirkpatrick was glad of it, I 

cause it would show that this interferes 
had not taken place. When the core 
pondence was brought down, ho wee 
it would show, he hoped, q 
Dr. Strange had not been summarily J 
missed on account of his political prod] 
ties.

Mr. Ryan then made some remarks S 
regard to the appointment and dismissal 
Mr. Purcell, the Assistant Surveyor of I 
Port of Montreal. He contended that j 
dismissal was another instance of the I 
justice of the Government

Mr. Bowell, in reply to the speecm 
the hon. Minister of Finance, said that I 
hon. gentleman bad not attempted to jnl

The daysdefended by the Ohbt ! Why wteshthey have had to pby ever General has ■Oet inopportune vsHuring tospeech that he that it was injurious.dboveto of tideCameron is it ie in the internet ofanxious to effect this Thiers time for mfonmng the British workmandemaot dmgial and contemptw^n be paid in fulL This ef Barry and Oovwat. after which, the billthat he is the victim of »is well known. policy of re-particular change is i 
eramith gw* a large

the policy-holdersnot only give 
dividend, but iCbt tDccktn Htaii. will relieve the eth* ,thst he is morally a mudi superior

prewiuu, vue tiutu iwiuu hum never , "
at any time before was there * much }** * M- Dorion moved the second reading of^ if he only" had that township the British farmers and millers reply No ; that it fg da- the bill to amend the Ext. edition Act ofto thin*wefcind who done for the British workman aforesaid,itbtfaa idmentsthat of Mr. fact. Thoroughly twfted hi fill high offices. Inhisspeeeh suggested by

FRIDAY, MAY S3, 1874 8738,300,TORONTO, he helped the Colonial Secretary.would be iro ena ie .g™, b.riroegl, LS^-t.in throe de/e,Iterif hiridro, which, ie lie Uokente pert with ehene to eurbody produce free, ofend if the ferom&te roring.Thet Mr. roelity hen been Jure ms ferrod to Committee of the Whole, efteret eny price. Is e8 bet two the the slightestthrsn—ds of hiefellow-ooenti/rossi rifroefeet of bet whet oneoertsin which it wee reed e third time sod prosed.hen bed hiehro ddo. rodielPyV» ******»>*>**?*• •°~‘y theeheege to euit hieroeU in neturel enough, the Repoblic in net 
1 and he has not, as ,^sr as we are aware, ! still doing much to bt 
the reputation of being scrupulous* to * well u thé ui 
the means he would use to gain an end. | First said it was ii 
That he should make the proposal re- erned the world ; ! 
ferred to need astonish nobody, bnt that room for its being

To question what duties should be imposed M. Dorion moved the House into Com-Gtov-off the list of contributories, and the error so manifest that Mir. Gart- resolution respectingmittee toand thair hackerof the solvent transferor has been greatestcertainly m this particular instancethat fetor» number advise theput in its place. Lord Wmtbdry re- AGRICULTUKAL COMMITTEE RE
PORT.

We print to-day the Report of the 
Select Committee on Agricultural In
terests, which will be found in another 
column. For bringing this subject 
before the House the farmers of 
the country are indebted 
Orton, the member for 
Wellington, and they may 
her, too, if they think it worth w 
in doing so he met with the d« 
opposition of the Grit memt „ 
orally. The fact is that eo bitter was the 
hostility displayed by Rymal, Stirton,-
Mills, Dymoito, and other pretended , -7- .------ ---- —— —*«* mgtt
roprroentetiTro of egricolterel interoute, prrorofor grororo~roth.geAmrfp™p«,„
• - *-----*-------- - * *— ^—- I ef the country, then the mapoetioo of » duty

OB foreign produce is the right course.
The answers received in reference to cul

tivation of sag* beet and the manufacture

ofprtftoto The elite and militia fore*it ; and when it is known
half as high, end onlyfor the beQef that he would west, which, having beau passed, the billwtimnied.for will not be papetia 

« the 1st July, it ia * ole* 
net noonday that, instead of a

i been, paid, serving, in fast, their naefulne* is gone for-have said not have keen so assertive of his own au-The camel weekly muster their ground, the idesgoes- far towards govem- 
1 events. The Monarch

t professedly susi 
Representation The House went into Committee on theeoesed to the cour* of the debate va« thewho desire» to dispose of Me shares in

it, and that its fate, it have been m 
ps and Means.

It is a Of which again we would say there the course which had been pursued byj
”------------ntin regard to the dismissal on

He had stated that he was 
ir, and had never held

_________ n, but he could assure the {
gentleman to the contrary, 
bis position, the speaker r=

Nor fa this • a bn the Firstpie* of at of a Police Force the North-weste< roeeépta _«dbe^IntrolBaed part to make a proton* of doing that_v;-v a. 1  1:  .f j.l.1 Ta
Strange.to thedown by Mr.thing to provoke both the indignation trol of the Awesabty, but it The bill to amend sea 30, cap. 49, of anwhich he has no intention oft that personal

individual dis-
irt 1 without doubt that it has a material effect inCentrefa* than eighty-three of the epos the portai theMr. Rymal once moved the House to last drove them from the safe surplus of $126,000. -J. After pro

__ ,_______ „____ , 1er read s letter i
Lieut.-CoL French, of the Regular Ai 
to Dr. Strange, in which he complime 
him upon his extreme efficiency, and 
lieved his dismissal was due to no la< 
capacity on his part. He (Mr. Bowell) | 
posed, however, that the Government 
determined that no reason should be d 
for what they had done.

M. Dorion said Dr. Strange was ml 
eiK-ged dey by dey, the rome ro 
other medical man might be 
gaged in Ottawa to attend tj 
military body. He admitted that] 
Strange had shown himself over-zeal» 
the elections. He deprecated the actif

by tiro let. Onyeruroent, -■Mil,the .Widely Mod, throughout .the’ tiroro- betwee» the time of Oe moring of prosperity ef Ceeade, The following bill» went through Com-a coloured plan of alone, and forced them to make who farm tonedoing it, to hold, who ap.He tempt in wldch" they have failed. Onedivided. on theGwillimbury and T« 
ve no traveUing agent

toe county asof West would it lavs been tohe knew.charged that the topographical division election after another has gone steadily
1  ■ .. -1—f JiJ loot ltflnnupfl ” Knt I in lemnP nf Him DsnnMilt. dnrincf two

,763,872. to «ire say he had determined upon abandoning right toJohn Macdonaldin favour of the Republic, during twodid not look “square,” but and Ji
that the Government of the daythe fairness of rath* th* a reorganizing local clubs, rpoper white fa an To incorporate the Columbus and

Jf^irôl ero, ofoem^mthm •M.1 àèro* tepftZ»Sro,'8b 
■ amply roked tffet it

In feet, whet enhoerotsodrpriÿ'to accord with the
of the Court ofthqy have just tried. The reel proximatewhere theyi the locality u 

accredited by
M. Jos. Meunier to build »to come down to the Houseby Lord Campbell with itattempt of theirs 

me win probably t
We would invito the Job Miller of the cause of this rash should be
Hob* to exhibit now another coloured the Previa* of Quebec—M. Jette.jeet is too irhathe^has 1plan, showing the county dividedL1BERAL-C0N8MR Y A TIYE ASSOCIA- out to toepeered tost tiny had at all, and for what henosed by his friend from Goderich,
f _1_r___ ___ :__ ~ #«- roron

appropriatealthough for thisTIONS. credit, and eqpecialtyWhen e short

and emolument, white

long list ofMaoMahon.sThteka comparison of the two for gréerai bt* to Monday, May 18.purpegs ef getting rid ef Ih^hability. snd duty; andboth of honourWe have It will be report that it a ten* to too*it, white Mr. Gladstonefact or fal* to * we do, weat the is proposed to obtain from * many It would appear letter ef Mr. S. G. Air. Dickeyfriende In Out wey, mid thet no mon did they weeM here hue eheoleed fame hebili. My to you that wein newly firfaed literal- inuriratio* à how to divide the that te loyal of the xwsible their opinion of the working of try, and when a vote of want of
County ef Huron thegrain and prodnm trade between ten *ham^^•ttnbàrenteJbnMnftt derived

and toe UnitsriStatea. _If Mr Blow,
Reciprocity Treaty with the United States.MMMMfan

1 hswags ^ toj*they had a King ready to it fa restatements, it fa 
rar to litigation,

eighty-three had to beSlDNBlaid ate far annually to $200,000,000, and th*give s spur the Navigable Waters’ Ob-succeeds in obtaining Reciprocity, then
iha feymero1 niuatifW ta —ttlaJ • knt ifto do i to the Ye* of Gtate 1874supposition-th* 

is loyalty, fa not
agricultural interestth* we hareor Mr. which he was proud in his politicalthe farmers’ question is settled • but ifCardwell was And farther, that theMackenzie, Mr. the minds of all shareholders when they was to have recorded his opinionwith, but not, then an agitation th* will ■P»1 effmturihaocoNi is aimiga. end Mr. Mr. Vidal oeoepied thereflect thet *ed »•-■ of the maintenanceand the Globe. The 1er power * 

that, In fact.
they may wine nf tee eewntry, fa the redress of the e: to the beet ported the bill with sundryright ofto let it be known Canadian farmers isto vote for Mr. Cameron^ been Mr. Purcell, oftien. Ws tote this rale 42 being dispensed with, the faffl waswill beand, he is detenu ned to retain for the full tangling them in the University,friends who have written *, * well MINISTERIAL INFLUENCE IN 

ELECTIONS.
Last evening during the debate on Mr. I «tier manufacture of sugar, while labour 

Sowell’s motion for papers relating to
the dismissal of Dr. Strange, Sir John Too *"-«* attantirai t> 
Macdonald asked Mr. Ross, the Minis- aleeding idea osnysyed in M. 
tee of MQitie, if h. lrod «et vrlttro .
letter to an employe of the Government | which are intimately connect 
in Nova Scotia, ordering him to .vote for "'*

Cabine». Ten otherduty to period what te now holdi. Having the Much,
irorostron. el Vim mroroeyroronel tker» . I“8 “F-

1 appointed atnow that the * thewho may tela toe lately by Sir Babtlb Freéb. bills, the’• riqMe, rod poeribly letton were iMreroell to 6* Bronx line » no
to ask its were merelyto te Therehaving te* defeated in the County*him notaetty join Mr. Mills teal tea. railway because toe GoiLenlh; Louis Mallet was appointedsuitthair pfa*.the constitution of the are good f*

to it when it far every pound he and On toe85 York street, Toronto,’ of theM. Qoulaed undertook the taak ,<»f | the queetion should, te dispersed Mr. C. Pallas, Attorney-General forWestell adjourned *4 60 pwi■aSVSSTSr.the Globe, “th* in re- disposed of there M. Dari* replied that theyayeussd. Yat this fanot say, prople with whom the writer NelledroL * a salary as twa They elevated gentleman!may te bo doubt wiring whether there fa wtelMr. Macretoi 
ment *y they must d<

hfa Govern-to give them all the fa bold enough to say t hat he otiy eo-to the late* anyfurtterbainMtv. of thealthough Mr. Glaeroeb ted Mr. Ycnot far Mr. Bowell«■fa L* us hear no pré teg and publishing 
ratal vd into full explan

i the tomb. Silenceheard-1 AS INIQUITOUS PROCEEDING 
EXPOSED.

’ rone lx wee e hold thing <A Mr. Mto-

, .________. prepoeel xexen’e Mhrteterwf Fieenoe to ettempt
hie romenl before the I u dieprore the reliebtlitj of Mr. Tnxxr'e

THE WEEKLY MAIL. at thewell Iron ft to the it uro prerod b, noted iroelte. of toe proposed said Dr. Strangenot tehie side, aft* all ; but pinned thethe Arabs doingJudging by hi. Judge * Turk’s Irismd ; goods. In th*following sre the ran* of ti 
Hls Pacifie interrogatory, but we deem it due to theand Central Afrfaa Ontario members who opposed the Op- Railway policy, the letter verbatim et Utera-] rabUc toof the Admiralty ; Mr. William Henryfrom which will te attempt, this time i’s efforts in favour ofhave reached a high standard te pardoned 
itself one of 1

for using toe ’ is the precious docu-lim. The ikill required, with the power otDeputy irépector-Generel 
md Fleets; and Lord Moj

looking towards ] 
end of th* term,

Y««’.bweklrot tehle*rings" rod Hoepttela end>d UrotMtcMuroe 
Prroldmrt or Kin

Lord Mort, 
j at DebUe.

TfSSLOlbbe for the drceletion MACDONALD (Oer*.ARCHIBALD,■neh like Iieetenent ot the Ooeatjlibel, to eerrifti.Throe ie roe feetero to theme, end me, u
. ie th. quarternat Tkt VeeHg Jlri; » P*P«r end, we Tenture to ray, thet eexist to Albenj, New York end Week- Betide, three, then were wrorel otherBARRON,droit with Mr. Me.thsrowstsnoas which appear» i

lation indisMuabla to 
man*aofeuite te Canadi

of hfa rack- disgra*ful tetter w*to stand, in fast, in roe or ring, bu not yet been of these ject matter of the
he *ys, interested ii which fa certainlyMoDOUGALL, of this Hansard. complste of this, because itfor «te publiante*.AH the* sots, itBritain, the BLACKBURN,of Canada, in to bring down, fa tee shape of enp- to tobacco, fa fa thought byextraoedinary,** which make and BLAIN,States, or other foreign “Balm Creek, Feb.*5, 1874. 

Mr. Dennis Eagen, .North Bar.
“Drab So,-I must inform you th* ti 

overnment expects every men ia its «

thoaorepl] that the removal of the than ingenuous in his style!Vd the debate * Ar-METCALFE,Forth* prep from Paris trill be anxiourt by the country, 
their appoint-

la* would be bitrary Dismissals.and yet notinformation to be cteened
eddy Mail fa fa tidvan* o

ly looked foe.wealth of fa by all odds the easiest of constructionof toe deliberately- from Montreal which was thenon the coast,way if tesyohooefc \H8 TO MRN full appreciation of tea seriousne* of the ie* to too House, heTRANSFER OF 8J of nring the water stretch*OUTER,BUELL, As todid not attempt to deal with this practicalthe chiefs of the PAtKBflOir,VF BTBA' pert of» gre*if wtieand réesteTand he did n* think he could do it was believed that the hon.fa the slave ation tent, being* ROSS (Durham),only wood* th* tee ney Mines, end poll your vote for Mr. W. end the
CARTWRIGHT, folly when one cells to L. Mseksy.when the Auditor-General, who ought to be it. He quoted from the Globe, «bowing th* in his pocket, and heevery Gov-Why they 4M net As to freeYours, etc would like him to get apte Ms;fore permitted to he had avowed thethe Gov- ROSS (Prince Ed.* full flood— method of petting him out Bed River and Edmonton fa a level, WILLIAM ROSS, emphatically a 

t that Canadian
being brought «» bror epee deny it.Mail oth Minister of MtetiaeP rivtiy to the effect th*fertile country where there wjuld beef tea way M. Dorion—Nothing of thethe amis of Sir John Macdonald’s

ne et heeAthe further-
little else to ia then oror gredingthe, frondrouted to «he prepetition of e rtrtiroentmid en the )YMOND, ilia 811-of the to Abjedsis, end millers who compete free from to* influença it waswhich, fa BÜU6 StBBllT.which fa net what it SMITH,
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